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Briefly on lice status in Norwegian aquaculture

Fish health report 2020, Norwegian Veterinary Institute

• Lice status relatively stable, however with time variations within and differences between production areas
• Lower lice levels in northern production areas

Non-pharmacological lice control measures
Passive – preventing lice infestation

Active – removal of lice from fish
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Treatment statistics in Norway

Number of prescriptions (from vet reg). Fish health report 2020

Number of non-pharmacological treatments. Fish health report 2020

Non – pharmacological treatments all cause handling of fish

Non-pharmacological lice treatments
Mechanical – flushing or brushing
Thermal – bath treatments up to 34° C
Fresh water baths

• All these methods need handling of salmon prior to treatment
• Methods themselves, to a varying degree, can induce stress,
mechanical damage to the fish
• Accumulated handling and stress may cause both injuries and
mortalities

• Health status of salmon prior to treatment will impact the outcome
and welfare of the fish
Stingray laser not included

Field obsersvations by fish health personell
From Fish Health Report 2020 by Norwegian Veterinary Institute
• Damage following non-pharma lice treatments seen as most
important amongst reasons for acute losses in 2020

• Fish health personell see acute losses most frequently after
thermal treatments, followed by mechanical treatmenst and
fresh water treatment (same trend in 2018, 2019 and 2020)
• Salmon lice and damage following lice treatments seen as
most important welfare issue in salmon production in 2020

• 40 % see ISA and lice as most important inreasing problem
for salmon farming in 2020

• The study included daily mortality records from stocking to harvest of 21 million salmon from ten hatcheries in 136 fishgroups (fish in the same cage from the same hatchery). The fish was stocked in 2017–2018 at 21 marine farms within two
Norwegian companies.
• The sources of variation in mortality were investigated using multilevel linear regression models
• The mortality categories ‘smolt-related mortality’, ‘infectious diseases’ and ‘handling and treatment’ were responsible for
10%, 17% and 29% of the total number of dead fish respectively
• Overall, the study shows that smolt-related mortality is one of the major causes of death in the first part of the production,
while handling and treatment was the dominating cause of mortality in total.
• Mortality varied by fish-group to a large extent. This means that targeted preventive strategies to decrease mortality for
individual fish-groups might be more effective than overall measures at farm or hatchery level.

• This retrospective descriptive study estimates cage-level mortality distributions after six immediate delousing methods:
thermal, mechanical, hydrogen peroxide, medicinal, freshwater and combination of medicinal treatments. We
investigated mortality patterns associated with 4 644 delousing treatment of 1 837 cohorts of farmed Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar) stocked in sea along the Norwegian coast between 2014 and 2017.
• The results show that we can expect increased mortality rates after all six delousing methods. The median delta mortality
rates after thermal and mechanical delousing are 5.4 and 6.3 times higher than medicinal treatment, respectively, for the
2017 year-class.
• Our results suggest that the variability in delta mortality for thermal delousing has been reduced from the 2014 to
2017 year-class, indicating an improvement of the technique.
• However, a significant increase in the number of thermal treatments from 14 in 2015 to 738 in 2018 probably contributes
to the overall increased mortality in Norwegian salmon farming.

Ethical considerations
• Numerous publications demonstrate increased mortalities following
non-pharma lice treatments (direct losses, diseases)
• Salmon populations may be treatet repeatedly with non-pharma
methods, in some cases up to 7-8 times in a production cycle
• Even without significant losses, repeated treatments represent a
welfare challenge

• Industry growth – currently lice numbers the only limiting factor
• Low lice numers ≠ good fish welfare

Regulations on non-pharmacological methods
Acts of Parliament
• Act of 19 June 2009 No. 97 relating to Animal Welfare
• Act of 15 June 2001 No. 75 relating to Veterinarians and Other Animal
Health Personnel
• Few secondary regulations relating to the use of non-pharmacological
methods:
• Equipment and method’s consequences for animal welfare shall be carefully
assessed and suitable for the purpose of ensuring the animals’ welfare.
Documentation of suitability is required
• Regulation on the use of animals in experimental procedures

Regulations on non-pharmacological methods
• Sea lice is a listed disease - non-pharmacological methods are
considered therapeutical medical treatments of the disease
• Only authorised veterinarians and fish health biologists (fhb) can
initiate treatment
• Vet/fhb is required to make a written plan for the treatment
•
•
•
•

Routines for the surveillance of the fish
Criteria for when to correct a threat to animal welfare
Criteria for aborting treatment
Instructions to assistants

Responsibilities of the fish farmer in a nonpharmacological lice treatment
• As animal keeper the fish farmer is required to secure the animal
welfare of the fish at all times
• The fish farmer must ensure that the treatment has the required
documentation (welfare and effect)
• The fish farmer must prepare and organise the practicalities
involved (sufficient personnel, functional equipment, water
condition etc.)
• The fish farmer must make sure the vet/fhb has all relevant
information (fish health status, prior treatments etc.)
• Follow the treatment plan from the vet/fhb
• Involve the vet/fhb in the evaluation of the treatment

